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A plumber has arrungint a
new system of burglar alarm by means
at eoujprese.l air When the imnWru
Hill Slkes owns a window or s door.
I be cuuiinsMHl sir blows a policeman's
whistle snd lights au electric lamp to
net a a guide mi that the man In blue
ball kuow w here he Is wanted

Among ihe pint hunters of kang.
runs lu Weiem Australia arv 27 wonn It Is a professional business,
and there arv atKiut 123 persons who
uiuke u ihtir rvgul.tr buslucs to hunt
aud lamurv the uulmaU.

THE MUSKOX IN SWEDEN

In Sweden the Industry of raising the
musk ox for Its tleeco has been started
on a large scale, say the New York

Journal.
After making many unsuccessful at

tempts the liolkhoff arctic expedition
which several seasons ago returned to
Sweden from Oreetilaud, succeeded In

there capturing alive two calves of the
musk ox. a male ami a female, and lu

bringing them to .Sweden In good con
dltloii In this way the musk ox Indus
try stinted.

At present there Is a large herd of

these animals, which are being cared
for on a farm In northern .Sweden,

where all conditions are apparently
tillable for their development.
The niuk ox (Ovlhas moschatus) Is a

singular animal. In appearance resem
hi lug both an ox and a sheep, ns the
sclcntilic name. Ovlhas." Implies.

Its Introduction Into Sweden will ho

of gteal beuetlt lo that country In the
opinion of Kol'.lnilf, who In tlat contra
diction to i he statements of the older
rut. legists mi.is that the llcsti of the an
limtl Is not merely edible, hut of very
agi.inlile llavor. As a fully developed
tmisl, .ix weighs about 1..'00 pounds
this is an Important consideration.

Itiil the principal wilue of tho aiilina
lies In Its heavy llcece of dark brown
wool or cMriinr.lluarlly flue liber. The
fleece of a single musk ox outweighs
lli'.se nf I'll sheep.

Queer 1 o ... Ml .. of nil Irish I'npfr,
Thole s same humor In the Lngllsh

chaiacler. I 'or mouths the British guv

eminent has been directing Its postnf-
lice lo steal anil destroy tlie copies of
The ('tilted Irishman for which Un

said postotllce hail accepted mntiey foi
delivery Tluee times tlie Itrltlsh po
Ike have raided the shops of uevu
venders to seize all copies of tlie papei
they could Had. and time after thai
vigilant constables and detectives hav.
entered news agents' shops In Irish
country towns and even lu Dublin i

Intimidate our agents, and now the
Itrltlsh museum has come down on us
It wants a complete tile of our papet
When we received the demand, tin
humor of the situation struck us so

much we fell unable to reply. This
has Irritated the museum people, who
now solemnly threaten us with the
terrors of the Itrltlsh law for not for
warding them our highly "seditious"
llteratmc If the Itrltlsh museum will
arrange with the lirltlsh government
nut to steal the papers in transit f.u
this occasion only wc shall be happ.v
to forward it a Ille.-Ou- hllu United
Irishman.

To Settle Aim. ......
I'miiels II. C'lergue. the "Cecil

Ithode.s of C'anada," who has sailed for
higlautl. wilt open an Immigration

tgeucy lu London ami arrange to send
f.txt Immigrants a month to settle hi
Algouia Many of these are to be skill
ed workmen, whose services will he
utilized in the Industrial works In proe
ess of development at the Saiilt. "Om
agreement with the Ontario govern
ment for the construction of the Al- -

goma Central railway." ho said before
sailing, "calls for the location of 10,000
aeltlers lu Algouia. We have already
placed that number of persons lu new
Ontario, and. as I have stated, I am
about to Institute plans to settle GOO

more a mouth for a period of live
ears. People here have no Idea of tho
Ho at which settlement will go on In

that part of Ontario. I venture tho
prediction that within ten years G.OOO.
(KM) people will have found homes
there."

Ilnllr.mil A ft' I drills Ilure In .Virile...
Itallway accidents down In Mexico

are very serious affairs for those who
arc responsible for them. They do uot
exactly chain their directors to the
cowcatchers on their trains, but they
have a law which makes a fatal accl
dent on a railroad train punishable with
denlh to the person or persons through
whose Ignorance or caieiessness such
an accident occurs. This explains tin
sudden disappearance of the engineer
nun llreinan of the latest w recked train
down there and the threat to lyuch
them lest they might escape across the
border before being overtaken by the
otllceis of the law It Is stipeitluo'tis to
rcmaik that railroad accidents are of
comparatively rare occurrence In Mesl
co. Iloston Herald.

l......loi.'a Marble Arch,
The celetnatcd Marble arch, one of

Loudon's most notable landmarks. Is
shortly to be demolished, though the
leas.in for such au act has not vet boon
published This Interesting object w.
built by t.Verge IV at a cost of fSO.OOo
as an entrance to Buckingham nnhtce.
wuere it um uuty lu that capacity foi
many years But as the gateway to the
paiace uie arch was a ftilluie It had
the effect of d waning the roval rest
deuce, and vlsl'.jrs who went to view
the royal home from the exterior saw

plenty of gate," to quote an old do
scrlptlon. "and very little palace." Ae
cordlllgly. In ISG0. It was reinoveil to
lis present position In Hyde nark It
Is not a solid structure, but contains
several rixiins.

Tlie UI..
The iHisltlou of the I'll I ted stutos in

world sjltlcs ut the close of the uinc
teonth country Is very different from
Its IHisltlou at the end of the eirlit
wnth. as Indicated py the following
lines from the Boston Sentinel of April
l'.. 1S00:

t'raact flihti alL
Hritaln pa; a all
Ruxla Ihrrateti ill.
I'ruMia BtunUiga alb

?ltil.J Ii nearly pluaderej b; all
Jf.ls xt notlilig at ill
tiOBMV thlsit all In all.
The I'nlleJ mm I. HsilliteJ l all.

is). lt dvitnu-tloa- i tUtuU nm wim. all.
Wif heaten haie ifctrc ursM u. all

Alurn

The JuHinese language Is said to con
tain 110.000 words. It U quite liurs....
ble for one man to learu the utliv luj- -

guugt. sml a w ell educated Jajpauosf w
futultlar with only 10.IHH) words

the largest ami ttnost eslhvtton ofmeteorites on this side of thi AiUuuoIs the one lu the Harvard Mlnvraluguai
museutn In Camhrldgiv lte.koo.ug
Lurvpoiiu txdhvtkius. It ranks unfifth or sixth lu the world. TIk Brit ,
museum has the best collection .,'
the cabinets la Vicuna and Pari ihaucxl

I NATURES LESSON.

ti there i!"u. In lk ur ikr
Tbr lorgeti th niUilon It Uth en Mir

Not cne.

I. itir In th curtiln ot night

Tim torgeti to thine lth ridlc brllhtt
Not one.

ti mere bu'l In BtM or boer
Thai totgeti 10 bhwsom Into 6oerT

Not one.

Tl.e lou.K th t nJ Boaen bright

In l.uiliul ti.uire ipeak forth God might,

While e, (rail cruturei of the duit,

Koriet. ab. b " iMt;
We atanl .niptr UanJeJ, hile all arouM

There ar. In" to brighten, now rrow UunJ.
bftJ iiMThere are iff width

n,at .;ul.l ' waie hrt Ita Journe through.

A kind el '.re. a sxl deed there,

Woul.l ait.r ...eel blelngi eierywhere.

- Anna T lUtlman In Philadelphia llulletln.

A RAV YOUNG LAWYER.

HI'" ,0Ills First " InlrotlnciMl
I iiiiteiiipt of Court.

Some of the members of the bar were
discussing contempt cases because of

a recent notable event In tho state, and

one of the little coterie related a per-

sonal experience.
I rend law at home and had my ex

aminations through a urno coumu
huoer who knew a great deal, uui

hud a big case and was notorious
for his ability In abusing Justices or

the peace. It may seem a prcitusiui- -

oils statement, but 1 nan never ueam
.,r thought of such a thing as contempt

of court w hen 1 had my llrst profes- -

slolial cMierieiice in a common picas

Chinese

Torkla,

market.

schools,

fi,,,, ti,,.
eottrt. sooner nan emousap.
attorney tiiaili' an objection than the providing for the free-- of fj,
IiiiIl'o ruled against ruws"Ni i....c..i.s.

I proceeded to Inform me caihiiis cnecse, fd
was wrong, that knew was bacon, liains,
wrong that I wished would quit ions, wheat. and potatoei

his Tlie lawyers In at- - (Jrcat Britain Canada havej
were than doubled since lhiiu.

the venerable Judge glared at Florida hud population
his glasses, lltmlly sumou a lorgiv
lug sort of way and told me to pro
ceed. Von soon there was another
well taken oblectloli. 1111(1 again he

rilled against me. 'I his practically tool
props iroin mi.ici my of lirltlsh

wont at the .lunge my uisu ucioi uuu
accustomed Justice

the peace back

ii.

n to at a of
In a

Your honor. I declaimed, 'is a po

litical accident. In the eternal Illness
of things you should be coal

or cleaning out underbrush. oll have
ISCh reported ndmlralitino more sense .nisucc -

,

chief of mercy. there - .....nu,,,- - uow.

a higher Judicial trilumal in this state
that- '- Itut there I was halted by a

lino of NL'iio or IK) days In Jail. The
Judge took me to his private room,

where ho learned my story and remit
ted tlie line. pay S'JOO at that time
would have pauperized now

have quite a reputation for never rub
bing tho court tin- - wrong way."
trolt Tree Press.

fruits

ways

three

iCi.it Medley. various and
ICirrle was day at vvaierioo Mich as they think

station a to catch train. He to prevent collisions and loss
was hastening from uoousiau
laden with papers, "a good ninny six
penny ones among them," lie dolefully
relates, when. In rushing around a
corner, fell Into arms of Hud- -

yard Kipling, equally a tearing hur
ry. They turned on each other with
scowling faces, then smiled recogni
tion asked each other whither hu
went Then Kipling, exclaiming.

Lucky beggar, you've got papers!
seized the bundle from Ilarrle. Hung
him r.iiue money and made "Hut
you did not stoop to pick up his dirty

airp'iiic. did you." queried one of
Hume's hearers amusedly. "Didn't

though':" rei ned Ilarrle. and added
half sls"'ig to try

enough." St .Initios (iazette.

O.l.l I'.nlllr.-- nf fret. el.
I hole an- s .no eiirlolls features con- -

neeteil with I'leiieh parliamentary elec
lions, l instance, no wall literature

Ids Jean
may bo printed on whlto tinner, white
being the color reserved for otllelnl
liounceincnis lu days of the cm- -

lieu ouiciai candidates were
the land, the addresses of

the nominees wete print
ed en white paper, and lids doubt
had due weight with mure Ignorant
whits Again, any elector who.e name

mentioned in newspaper can, If he
foil hlui.elf aggrieved, call upon he
e.llloi publish This, how
ever. not cottlliied to elections,

French
niton

..in

lint's Vimc
"Uxperii patent medicine men

sa.vs gossiper In Now Orleans
imes-- i icniocrat, "inlinlt linsiss

i.ini; prcuteting when the turnin.,io,!..... ..... iciiciieii iioouiing any
new icnie.lv The ntiioiint sunk ex

mo returns
come iiiii.v vary SIOU.ikn). lu mv
opinion, the imiue has gmsl deal to

orchard

measures
wclglii

0lll

niuoriisemoiit worth of dol
)Ik(. m1spent gissl sIsmI fortune trying

...i..irie iHPtet ith
queer Indian that no two people
pronounced In the

....- - euaioiiior
seiisilivo.

articles

l.egnl Hull, I,),.,
"Ther Is story. th v.,...

of man who was f..r ,t..i
,uo- - eut against him

VT' man
bUMM out In few hornscame hack with wife au,i
forw sled saiarv
supisirt of bis family. c,

dw-'- t bfllew that wsttuttona said tbe aftermeut'j
"Why

ri.'i!!,"r "stTribune.

Toe sst iK.gs
'bem ''atn ,n"njr

FACTS IN A LIN&

There arc ouly 50 new'
pers m cmua.

There are L'O.OW.OOO tous of
brought Into London every year.

Apples and several other AuiuV
are eiorieu packed In

shredded iiarn or tne tea tree.
Window plants In (Jertnauy arp

watered with cold or coffee,
effects are said to beneficial.

It Is said that lu Kansas 75
tt the newspapers use the wordp
wale" lu preference to "woman."

There Is inula at M0. I'

years old, and he Is still hale ana --

ty and able to do good day's wor
Chicago not only tho greatest

sheep and hog market lu the wc

but now leads all creation as btik
The- - latest and most Important

ect on foot lu Imglaud Is the const
tlun of canal from Southanintoijo
London.

visitor at tho Tarls exposition1 S
the use of one eye1 owing to tho calc --

tlash used by photographer beln
gioat volume.

There are Ml theological school --

the I'nitcd Slates, Gil law scliools
regular medical 0 eclectic aV
leal schools and 14 homeopathic. 1,

Count (ilovannl raffTy has mad,
gift of more than 1,000,000 to the II?.... .1.... r,. a.

No mo upiiusmuii
education

me.
nun inai ue 01 ouiier,

he he mutton, pork, apples.
and he Hour

pettifogging from
tendance temporarily petrtiieo;

me over no great
in

as

township,

government's

thousands

stint but It did pretty well dnrMfl
the last ten years In showing galtMp

BU,

present population Is G2S,54a.
In the new lirltlsh parliament

the e..s-- . ...... ,m.lni.eis are directors

go

digging

and directors colonlifl
lurclgn railways, while half
others large contractors for
way works.

The Welsh colony which was
I'ott Madryn, Chubut, Argentl

.... Is bv theoi uinu 'fln
Is -- "'"r. ......n..Thank heaven

To
me.

Do

sloiially call, and captain
round horseback.

The L'nlon Traction company VWi.
utilises open cars, Mi,
winter long,

lions smoking. surnaMc
smoking permitted there only

seats open
"diving police" Paris

boon supplemented special
whose duty keep watch

uiiilinK tramway evosslngs rl
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hurry

the

In
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The dally topuhitlou Liiuitil
building New York II.IOO, andt

averages about 18,000 plecejj
day l.vofy minutes mall

from tsistolllce
hack with them pounds outgoll

mall.

Tlie wife Bishop Millsptlgli,
Kansas City Times, sent

part.v gown rummage sale
peka other day, and while siionlj

dress customer clerk
folds valuable pearl ornama

years
Women should pins

mouths. lady while
rtiefiill.v. "11111 hadn't Hung companion a

or
a

in

u

is a

to a reply
Is

tempted with small hatpin
mouth, which acchlcnti

swallowed. operated
twice, obtain

result fatal.
While I'nrls hawker

Issued candidate friends Mine. Jacques trylug o'v'g

Known

utsiodge moiiso wtiicar,'
sought refuge chimney
lurbod some bricks discovered
hiding place containing bills Vi
value $s,ooo which belonged

former tenant miserly habits.
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of
penny postage btamn for NewZtflh

land Is being designed by Sir LMwijIb
I'oynter, president of the Hoyal acscMli
my. The stninp will be enibletuatldaii
of New Zealand's adoption of a unlrJH

system of penny postage and St
he on sale before the beginning fif

is a right ciijoyeil by citizens year, when the penny postage will
"ie coiiuiry.-- i.. inaugurated.

liorote

t Sioux City. In., a state lodge

llie African Monarchs of America
neon Instituted. Tho organization!
ine urst fraternal Insurance society
niilzcd for colored neonle exeluslrer-?!- .

rs, . nomce the foundation of the Afrls
Mouarchs another association has be

organized lu Illinois, but the MonarcrJ
were the pioneers.

A resident of Plymouth. Mass.. a
Isaac i.. w ood. has n couple of npp

no wnn getting a demand started if from nn nt i; llrlt,
in is iiiini to teniember or hard to pro Loiuinhla. Just tho ordlnarv fruit'tt...,.,,... . . .. . I.... . . .a... ., oiiiitiiiiiu'iiiy a serious " giou. one or them l
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clear nights person with
uglit can see L'.OOO stars. As Jut tlii

the celestial sphere viewed andi
many stars near the.. , . ' I horizon are

U.fon. . ,S,'!ml l'U'v"rl-- I"" "ur.Hl by the vapors of our nt.uospbe
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And what did thev do with the
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h of Um InWlntnonnlSt!!
of Colorado Is said to belong to buVn
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